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Driver CPC Courses 

 

The Driver Certificate of Professional Competence (Driver CPC) qualification is designed to 

enhance the existing knowledge and skills of drivers to ensure that they continue to be safe, 

courteous and drive in an environmentally friendly manner. 

Please note that we are business-to-business service providers and deliver courses to 

corporate clients at their own premises. 

 1. One Day Emergency First Aid at Work (PCV, LGV) 

Course No.: CRS10841/1913 

 2. Plant Load & Unload (LGV) 

Course No.: CRS10743/1913 

 3. Positive Mental Health and Wellbeing Awareness (PCV, LGV) 

Course No.: CRS13429/1913 

 4. Smart Motorways (PCV, LGV) 

Course No.: CRS13314/1913 

 5. The CPC Link Modular Course (PCV, LGV)  

Course No.: CRS12529/1913 

   a) Vehicle Banksman 

   b) Your Company & the Law 

   c) Your Attitude 

   d) Vehicle Performance, Driving Techniques & Safety 

   e) Manual Handling 

   f) Individual Performance & Loads 

   g) Hazardous Goods Awareness 

   h) Fire Safety Awareness 

   i) Driver’s Hours & Tachographs 

   j) Customer Service 

   k) Bulk Haulage Operations 

   l) CPC Link Core Module 

     

 

 

https://www.jaupt.org.uk/course/one-day-emergency-first-aid-at-work/crs10841-1913
https://www.jaupt.org.uk/course/plant-load--unload/crs10743-1913
https://www.jaupt.org.uk/course/positive-mental-health-and-wellbeing-awareness/crs13429-1913
https://www.jaupt.org.uk/course/smart-motorways/crs13314-1913
https://www.jaupt.org.uk/module/the-cpc-link-modular-course/crs12529-1913/vehicle-banksman/drhxek3jeeia4nmfzu3xxa--
https://www.jaupt.org.uk/module/the-cpc-link-modular-course/crs12529-1913/your-company-and-the-law/oxftsu3jeeia4nmfzu3xxa--
https://www.jaupt.org.uk/module/the-cpc-link-modular-course/crs12529-1913/your-attitude/y75dz03jeeia4nmfzu3xxa--
https://www.jaupt.org.uk/module/the-cpc-link-modular-course/crs12529-1913/vehicle-performance-driving-techniques-and-safety/9mrfx03jeeia4nmfzu3xxa--
https://www.jaupt.org.uk/module/the-cpc-link-modular-course/crs12529-1913/manual-handling/W6JE403kEeiA4NMFZU3xxA--
https://www.jaupt.org.uk/module/the-cpc-link-modular-course/crs12529-1913/individual-performance-and-loads/g232R03kEeiA4NMFZU3xxA--
https://www.jaupt.org.uk/module/the-cpc-link-modular-course/crs12529-1913/hazardous-goods-awareness/rYQtWE3kEeiA4NMFZU3xxA--
https://www.jaupt.org.uk/module/the-cpc-link-modular-course/crs12529-1913/fire-safety-awareness/z-m1CU3kEeiA4NMFZU3xxA--
https://www.jaupt.org.uk/module/the-cpc-link-modular-course/crs12529-1913/drivers-hours-and-tachographs/9Lwmr03kEeiA4NMFZU3xxA--
https://www.jaupt.org.uk/module/the-cpc-link-modular-course/crs12529-1913/customer-service/ZR5NVE3lEeiA4NMFZU3xxA--
https://www.jaupt.org.uk/module/the-cpc-link-modular-course/crs12529-1913/bulk-haulage-operations/oWJ3X03lEeiA4NMFZU3xxA--
https://www.jaupt.org.uk/module/the-cpc-link-modular-course/crs12529-1913/cpc-link-core-module/1dZJgk3lEeiA4NMFZU3xxA--
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Driver CPC Courses 

Pricing Structure 

Ad-hoc Courses 

Minimum class size of 5 candidates 

A suitable venue must be provided by the client.  

All prices include the JAUPT upload fee per candidate. 

 Candidate Number Price per candidate Price inc. VAT 

 5 £70.00 £90.00 

 6 £67.50 £87.50 

 7 £65.00 £78.00 

 8 £62.50 £75.00 

 9 £60.00 £72.00 

 10 or more £57.50 £69.00 

  

Multiple courses 

Where clients book two or more 7-hour courses we can offer a day rate of £495.00 plus £15.00 per 

candidate to cover JAUPT upload, certification and admin time.  All prices plus VAT. 

This means that if a client has 15 drivers and requires two (or more) 7-hour courses, the cost to 

them will be £495.00 plus 15 x £15.00 = £720.00 plus VAT, which is a saving of £142.50 over the 

ad-hoc price above.   

The day rate price becomes more costs effective for a client’s where they have 13 or more 

candidates per course and the more candidates (up to a maximum of 20), the cheaper it becomes 

i.e. £495.00 plus 20 x £15.00 = £795.00 plus VAT, which is equivalent to £39.75 plus VAT, per 

candidate. 

 

To Book a Course 

Call us on 01543 54 50 50 or email info@steverounds.co.uk 
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